CAST YOUR EYES OVER
THE LIST THAT MAKE UP

High Speed 4

The Vandersloot
Mand. & Guitar Folio No. 9.

"Bo Peep" March.
"Jack and Jill" March.
"Garden of Beauty" Waltzes.
"Uncle Silas" March.
"Tears and Sighs" Serenade.
"Rose Maid" Waltzes.
"Going Some" March.
"Under Egyptian Skies" March.
"Roman Races" March.
"Silver Bell" Three Step.
"Foolish Sammy" Medley March.
"Scotland Bell" Waltzes.
"Wolverine" March.
"Flip Flap" Gallop.
"King and Queens" March.
"Twilight Echoes" Serenade.
"My Western Rose" March.
"Red Ribbon" Waltzes.
"Speed Kings" March.
"Loyal Knights" March.
"Sumthin' Doin'" March.
"Dancing with Ma Honeys" Schottische.
"Isle of Dreams" Waltzes.